Unregister Touchnet 360u App

Do you have a new cell phone but cannot install the app?
Follow these steps to unregister your app and install it on your new phone:

**Step 1:** Use this link: [https://secure.touchnet.com/C21383_oneweb/Account/Dashboard](https://secure.touchnet.com/C21383_oneweb/Account/Dashboard) OR use this QR code to access your account:

**Step 2:** Sign in with your SRU credentials

**Step 3:** Click on ‘Manage Campus ID’

**Step 4:** Click on ‘Unregister 360u App’

**Step 5:** Click ‘Confirm’

**Step 6:** Your account is cleared; you are now ready to install the app on your new device
From your app store, install the Touchnet 360u app

**Step 7:** Search and select Slippery Rock University

*Note: Do NOT select the TEST account*

**Step 8:** Select Account Type SSO and Log In

**Step 9:** Click OK and login with your SRU email and password

**Step 10:** Agree to the terms and conditions; Approve your photo; Click Continue

**Step 11:** You should now be at your 360u page. Click your picture in the bottom circle to access your QR codes. Swipe left twice to see your Dining & ARC Access QR code